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ber of the San Francisoo Bar, and one of the Jndges
of the Supreme Court of Nevada, died at San Jos^.
April 2-i. The body of Louis Brown, a Norwe-

gian recently arrived, was found drowned in the
Bay at Greenwich Dock.

Apuii. ^'3. A tire hroke ont between 3 and 4
o'clock P.M., in the Cosmopolitan Hotel, which
raged for several hours, and was not checked until
almost the entire upper portion of the building was
destroyed. Damage to the building and furhituie
estimated at $150,000.
Apuil 21. Frank Wheeler, a pioneer of 1849,

and formerly Assistant Engineer of the Fire Depart-
ment, died at the age ol forty-three years.
APIUL25. Capt. J. L. Worden, Commander of the

U. S. war steamer Pensacola, was received in the
Hall of the Board of Supervisors by the city officials
and a number of citizens Tlie X]. S. double-ender
Steamer Mohongo arrived from the Southern Coast.
April 26. The Odd Fellows celebrated their

Anniversary by a grand picnic, attended by some
thousands, at San Mateo.
April 27. Charles Adolph Pein, a German printer,

committed suicide by shooting himself in his room.
No. 324 Pacific Street Thomas Adolphus Martin,
aged iibout 14 years, was drowned in a pond on the
cornerof McAllister and Larkin Streets.
April 28. The extensive stocking manufactory

of Jlessrs. Goldstein & Sharp, northwest corner of
Scott and Turk Streets, was destroyed by tire at 2
o'clock A.M. Supposed to be the work of an incen-
diary. Insured for $40,000.
April 30. The Pacific Mail Steamship Constitu-

tion sailed for Panama with an unusually large num-
ber of passengers, and treasure amounting to $755,-
469.10. Among the passengers was Archbishop Ale-
many, who dejiartedon a visit to the Papal See.
May 1. A h re occurred at 1 a.m., in the match

factory of J. P. BaiTett& Co., which ^va8 destroyed,
with some adjoining property, amounting to $2^000.

Dr. B. W. Hathaway, a" California pioneer, and
former member of the State Senate, died at 6 p.m.,
of erysipelas The Annual Episcopal Convention
met in Grace Cathedral at 11 a.m.
May 6. As one of the workmen engaged in

Tripp & Robinson's pyrotechnic establishment, on
Howard Street, was hlling rocket cases, in ramming
home a charge, it ignited, setting fire to the combus-
tible material, and blowing up the entire concern.
One of the rockets lodging in the barn of George
Treat, some distance off, burned it to the ground.
Loss aliout $3,.5O0.

May 7. The State Teachers' Institute met in
Lincoln Hall, and organized with .John Swett, State
Superintendent, as President. One hundred and
thirty-two teachers from the country were present.
May 8. A fire was discovered about 4 o'clock

A.M., in a frame building on the east side of Second
Street, occupied by John O'Brien as a furniture
establishment. The fire spread with gre.it nipiditv,
and before it was checked, destroyed proi>erty
amounting to about $2(),0I!0.

May 10. The Pacific Mail Steamship Golden City
sailed for Panama with a number of passengers,
and treasure amounting to $1,072,635.45.
May 12. Franklin Osgood, a patient in St. Mary's

Hospital, threw himself from a window of the build-
ing and was instantly killed.
May 13. Dr. Benjaniin Ober, a pioneer citizen

of 1819, died suddenly at his residence of disease of
the heart.

May 14. News of the U. S. Supreme Court de-
cision against the Dellaro claimants having been
received by telegraph, the settlers at the Potrero
fired a salute of two hundred guns.
May 15. A fire occurred between 7 and 8 p..m.,

in u tobacco inainifactory, corner of California and
Front streets, which was extinguished with but
slight damage.

May 17. The ship Tennyson, Captain Gray, ar-
rived from Hongkong with' fonr hundred Chinese
passengers, and the small po.\ on board. The health
officer ordered the patients to the hospital, and the
ship to be fumigated.
May 18. The Pacific Mail Steamship Montana

sailed for Panama with a number of passengers,
and treasure amounting to $824,6.55.63 The
Eighth Anniversary celebration of the Industrial
School took place at that institution, a short distance
out of the city, on the line of the San Jo8<5 Kail-
road A man named Patrick Brt)wn was in-
stantly killed by being buried while excavating at
the corner of Brannan and Third Streets A lire

destroyed the furniture establishment of J. Peirce,
corner Califoi-nia and Leidesdorff; damage $100,000.
May 24. The annual banquet of the British Be-

nevolent Society at Congress Hall, t)eing the 48th
anniversary of Queen Victoria's birth.

May 2.5." J. A. J. Bohen, a distinguished Odd
Fellow, died A fire destroyed a dozen shanties
in block bounded by Jackson,' Pacific, Dupont and
Stockton.
JIay 29. A son of Mr. John S. Schierhold was

instantly killed by the cars of the North Beach and
Mission Railroad" The Potrero riotei-s were ar-
raigned in the Police Court.
May 30. Steamship Sacramento sailed for Pan-

ama, with treasure, $1,586,623.54.
Ju.vE I. The body of George Rufiin was found

drowned at foot of Vallejo Street.
Ju.N£ 3. Grand demonstration by the working-men

of the city who are in favor of the eight hour system.
Ju.NE 7. The wife of P. B. Downey was very

seriously injured, at the intersection of lloward and
Third Streets, by a runaway horse Edward Hol-
brook accidentally shot himself with a pistol on Sil-

ver Street near Third.
June 9. The amount of revenue collected in first

District of California, during May, $365,975.82.
Steam Cutter Wyauda arrived in port with

the crew and passengers of the ship Ellen Soutli-
ard At 1 o'clock p.m., the mercury stood 84° in
the shade The large wooden ware manufactory
of Elam & Howes, on Main Street near Mission, was
partially destroyed by tire ; loss $8,000.
June 10. Steamship Constitution sailed for Pan-

ama, with $1,145,412.01 treasure The mercury
was 78" in the shade.
Ju.vE 14. A fire was discovered in the Mount

Hood House, cor. Drumm and Commercial Streets,
but was extinguished without much loss.

June 16. Steamship Golden City sailed for Pan-
ama, with $897,075.67 treasure.
June 19. U. S. Steamer Saranac arrived in port.
June 21. A man named Charles Peterson com-

mitted suicide on Stockton Street bet. Jackson and
Pacific A frame dwelling was destroyed by fire

on Virginia Street, by which one life was lost.

June 24. A fire on Kearny Street near Jackson,
destroyed a frame building ; loss $1,700.
June 25. H. B. M. Steam Frigate Zealous ar-

rived, being first English ironclad entering this
port Joseph Saul committed suicide by swallow-
ing strychnine, at 528 Commercial Street!
June 26. A lire partially destroyed buihling SW

corner Sacramento and Drumm Streets The body
of Capt. .J. F. Schander, one of the pilots lost oil

board of the Caleb Curtis, washed ashore on beacli
near Sanchez Rancho.
June 27. The Bank of California removed to

their new building, northwest cornerof California
and Sanson! A fire oc(;uiTed on the corner of Du-
pont and Broadway.
June 28. A. Fi'uke and wife were arrested for

counterfeiting trade marks of certain Champagne
maiiuficturei-8.

June 29. Steamship Montana sailed for Panama,
with $1,272,386.83 treasure.


